Elections in Council
3rd Week Michaelmas Term 2016

OUSU Elections In Council – Nomination and Disclosures Form
Personal Information
Name: Connor Neil Broyles
College: Christ Church
Position Standing For: Graduate International Students’ Officer
How many weeks of FULL TERM do you expect to be out of
residence during your term in office?: 0
During OUSU Council, have you ever: (delete as appropriate):
Had a motion of censure passed against you?
No
Had a motion of no confidence passed against you? No
Been expelled from Council?
No
Candidate Declaration
I confirm that I wish to nominate myself for the above-named position and that the information given
here is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge.

Signed (initials if typed):
CNB
Candidate Statement

Date:
October 24th, 2016

Why you would be good for this position? (e.g. election pledges, relevant experience. Max. 250 words.
Additional words will not be included in Council papers. Keep to 1 page. No larger than size 11 font.)

I will make a great International Students’ Officer because I have the experience and
knowledge to help international students, such as myself, to adapt to their new home and be
comfortable in the dealing where help is often appreciated. Normally I am comfortable with
community involvement positions, such as my previous position of President of a club
dealing with community outreach club in the US. However, after moving the UK previously
for an internship and to Germany for my Masters, I have become acquainted with different
strategies for coping with foreign policies and dealing with university offices, along with
feeling welcome in the new country. By electing me as the IS Officer, I can work to ensure
that our internationals ‘bumpy’ road to a degree has only to do with the work itself and not
the bureaucracy. I will also work in coordination with other officers to perform the essential
role of getting them involved in the community; college, university and/or the country itself.

Nominations should be returned by email to ousu-motions@maillist.ox.ac.uk. Where possible, or in hard
copy to the OUSU Office, 2 Worcester Street, Oxford, OX1 2BX, marked “for the attention of the
Returning Officer”. The deadline for nominations is midday of the day preceding the Council meeting at
which the elections are due to be held.

OUSU Elections In Council – Nomination and Disclosures Form
Personal Information
Name: Connor Neil Broyles
College: Christ Church
Position Standing For: Consultative Committee for Health and
Safety
How many weeks of FULL TERM do you expect to be out of
residence during your term in office?: 0
During OUSU Council, have you ever: (delete as appropriate):
Had a motion of censure passed against you?
No
Had a motion of no confidence passed against you? No
Been expelled from Council?
No
Candidate Declaration
I confirm that I wish to nominate myself for the above-named position and that the information given
here is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge.

Signed (initials if typed):
CNB
Candidate Statement

Date:
October 24th, 2016

Why you would be good for this position? (e.g. election pledges, relevant experience. Max. 250 words.
Additional words will not be included in Council papers. Keep to 1 page. No larger than size 11 font.)
I would make a good consultant with the committee for health and safety because I have been involved with
medical education and community awareness since I was a kid. I started in high school, as president of a
community outreach club where I would oversee the engagement with young kids and other people in the
community and raise funds for different organizations active in promoting causes we believed in. One event in
specific we would routinely do is care for a hospital care center to ensure the place is clean and have the best care.
I then left this position to focus on studies in physiology and molecular biology, as well as becoming involved in
not only research (at the Radcliffe department of medicine) but also in the medical device industry. I worked with
W.L.Gore & Associates for many temporary positions during my bachelors. I then proceeded to complete my
masters degree with the German Cancer Institute in Heidelberg. I am now continuing my education with the
department of medicine at the John Radcliffe Hospital, working to develop a means of drug screening for cardiac
patients using stem cells derived from the patient themself. My experience in medicine, and specifically my work
with the medical device industry, can provide a unique position on the committee for health and safety to better
inform our students.

Nominations should be returned by email to ousu-motions@maillist.ox.ac.uk. Where possible, or in hard
copy to the OUSU Office, 2 Worcester Street, Oxford, OX1 2BX, marked “for the attention of the
Returning Officer”. The deadline for nominations is midday of the day preceding the Council meeting at
which the elections are due to be held.

